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Family Living

Tips for back-to-school shopping
By Sara Richie
Family Living Educator
UW-Extension Oneida County

With fall just around
the corner, school
supply lists are starting
to appear in stores among the rows
of bright colored folders, notebooks,
pens and pencils.
According to the National Retail
Federation, the average family plans
to spend around $630 this fall. School
supplies account for about $100 of
this budget, with additional
purchases including clothing, shoes
and small electronics.
That’s almost as much people
spend for the winter holidays.
However, many households set aside
money year round to help cover their
holiday expenses, but back-to-school
time always seems to sneak up on us
– and it adds up quickly.

Tips to stretch your budget
Before you head out to the stores or
get online, a little time spent
planning can help to stretch the
budget.
First, go through school supplies
and clothes from last year and
list all of the items and clothes
that you already have on hand.
Does your child really need a new
backpack, or a new lunchbox? Do
the jeans from last year still fit?
Also consider fees paid directly
to the school, such as book

rentals, band instrument
rental or athletic fees, and
required immunizations, and
list these fixed costs in the
“must have” category. Paying
for lunch can also be
surprisingly costly. Free and
reduced-price school lunch
programs through your school
district can ease the pressure
on the budget for eligible
families.
Next, figure out which items
your child needs at the start of
school and which items can
wait a month or two. Maybe
one or two pairs of new pants
will make do for the start of
school, especially if your child
is going through a growth
spurt. Waiting to buy some
items until later fall and preseason sales allows time for
the child to grow and a chance
to spread out spending.
Then use your child’s school
supply list, your school fees
must-have list, and your list of
needed clothes to come up
with a total budget amount for
each child in school.
Finally, compare your
budgeted amount with your
monthly expenses. Are there
places you can cut back on
other bills to find back-toschool funds? What resources
does your community have to
help stretch your dollar?

School districts frequently
have information on school
supply donations and
clothing exchanges
sponsored by local service
organizations.
Back-to-school shopping
provides an opportunity to
involve the kids in purchasing
decisions, too. According to the
National Retail Federation, preteens spent an average of $18 of
their own savings, while teens
spent around $33.
Parents can explain that there
are many options available for
buying the things they need. For
example, a pair of jeans might
cost $40 at a stylish chain store;
$20 at a retail department store;
$8 at a thrift or resale shop; and
$3 at a garage sale. School
notebooks cost from 50 cents to
over $5 depending on the style
and design.
If teens are using money they
earned, parents can help them
do the math on how many hours
they need to work to pay for the
items they want to buy. If they
are earning $7.50 per hour at
the local grocery store, they
might take home about $4.50
per hour after taxes. It takes
more than eight hours of work
to be able to pay for a pair of
$40 jeans.
Sara Richie can be reached at 715-3652750 or sara.richie@ces.uwex.edu.
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Youth Development

4-H raises money for cancer
By Lynn Feldman
4-H Youth Development Educator
UW-Extension Oneida County

On Saturday, Aug. 29, 4H will be raising money for
the American Cancer
Society with the annual
Bark for Life walk set to
begin at 9 a.m. This event invites
community individuals and groups
to gather monetary sponsors and
walk the Rhinelander Oneida
County Airport drive in laps with
their dogs. All money raised will be
given to the Relay for Life American
Cancer Society committee.
Oneida County 4-H has a very
active dog program with Carol
Lofquist as the certified leader and
trainer. All of her 4-H time is
“volunteer,” and she spearheads
not just the Bark for Life event but
the Pawsitive Outdoor games

activities as well which
this year will be held
starting at 10:30 a.m.
also on Aug. 29 at the
Rhinelander Oneida
County Airport.
Money raised from the
agility, fastest dog, and
Dock Dogs contests
will go to the Oneida County
Humane Society and the
Rhinelander K-9 Corp.
In addition to the time and
effort 4-H youth and leaders are
putting into the Aug. 29 event,
one particular 4-H leader is
raising additional money for the
Bark for Life cause.
Vince Lofquist left on July 26
for a kayaking trip from the head
of the Wisconsin River to its
connection with the Mississippi at
Prairie du Chien. For the 630 mile
trip, Vince carried Bark for Life

ABOVE: Vince Lofquist launched July 25 for his 400 mile fundraiser/awareness
raiser for Bark For Life/Relay For Life and the fight against cancer. Photo courtesy

Paws stickers on his kayaking
noting the over 150 sponsors he
acquired. He prepared for 5
months for the excursion, and
the challenge is something he
says he had wanted to take on
for a long time.
Generosity is an essential
element that research shows
youth need give in order to
develop into healthy adults. 4-H
programming incorporates this
element in its project and
community club structure.
Anyone can participate in
Bark for Life by registering on
site the morning of the event, or
they can sponsor a participant
by calling any 4-H leader or the
UW-Extension office at 715-3652750.
Lynn Feldman may be reached at
715-365-2750 or by email at
lynn.feldman@ces.uwex.edu.

Aug. 3: Vince and a friend
kayaking on the river in the
Rhinelander area. Photo
courtesy of Vincent Lofquist’s
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